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A group of Douglas County
clubbers visited Jackson and A

BY JANE EADS
WASHINGTON Despite t h e

lifting of the Russian blockade,
trucks carrying CARE food and
textile packages are being re-
fused entrance into Berlin on the

ican propaganda.
Donald Ostrander, director of

the CARE mission in Berlin, on
a quick visit to Washington re-

cently, told me the Russian bor- -

Josephine Counties recently un
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der the supervision of Frank Von
Borstel, leader.

Visits to various farms, dairy
and cattle ranches highlighted
the tour.

In Jackson County, the group
visited the Southern Oregon ex-

perimental station at Talent, the
Bear Creek packing plant, Rene

Marriage Licenses
TAFT-NASSE- Milton M.

Taft and Elhel Louisa Nasset,
both of Coquille.

TAVENNER-FARBE- Clem
Orvllle Tavenner, Myrtle Creek,
and Olive E, Farber, Coos Bay.

Divorce Complaints
CORRIGAN Donna vs. Rob-

ert H. Corrigan. Married at Salem
July 4, 1948. Cruel and inhuman
treatment charged. Plaintiff asks
custody of their one child, $50 a
month support, and restoration
of hei- - maiden name of Donna
Schaeffer.

FOX Lorna C. vs. Robert E.
Fox. Married at Roseburg Sept.
21, 1946. Cruel and inhuman treat-
ment charged. Plaintiff asks res-
toration of her prior name of
Lorna C. Crippen.

WILLIAMS Alfred E., vs.
Betty V. Williams. Married at
Dorena Sept. 16, 1922. Cruel and
inhuman treatment charged.
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The population of the world In
1800 Is estimated at 919,000,000.

PLANTING TREES on logged land in the Umpqua National Forest is all a part of the Forest Serv-

ice workers' job. Soma private planting companies, such as the Western Reforestation Company
of Puyallup, Wash., pictured above, have contracted to aid the forest service. During the past
year, eight trees were planted for each tree logged off Umpqua National Forest Service lands.
The crew in this picture it replanting a tract of land in the headwaters of Cavitt Creek.

tspanoie s Hoistem dairy ranch,
Lathrop's Berkshire hog ranch
and Bohmorts Hereford ranch.

Objects of interest near Grants
Pass included Grey's rabbitry,
Schutzewald's Jersey ranch, Ben
Hilton's Angus ranch and the
Valley Rouge Guernsey farm.

Those making the trip includ-
ed, besides Von Borstel, Earl Tel-
ford, Green; Wayne Stinnett,
Camas Valley; Raymond Danced,
Camas Valley; Stanley Tuell and
Gordon Tuell, Melrose; Dick
Sjorgren, Ted South and Joe
Sand, Elgarose; Jim Houston and
Jack Houston and Curtis Kochin,
Cleveland; Don Nicklason and
Herbert Young, Tenmile; Ray
Smith and Jesse Lowman, Mel-

rose; Laurie Clumpner, Glide;
Art McGhehey, Giengary; Don
Veley, Drain; Gerald Williams,
Scotts Valley.

Le Ron Sanders, Melrose; Earl
Hodges and Mickey Littlepage,
Curtin; David Swift and Steve
Matthews, Lookingglass; David
Dunvar, Canyonville; Walter Hill
and Larry Hill, Glendale; Larry
Mollers, Larry Prince and Larry
Diltz, Azalea.
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Opening Event
DALE KISER vs. BILLY HUNTER

Semi-Fin- al Event
SUGI HAYAMAK1 vs. AL WILLIAMS

Main Event
. , , BUCK. WEAVER

vs.
JACK KISER

$15.57 an acre.
The past year's planting pro-

gram by ranger districts Is as
follows:

Planted
Areai Acrci TreesDistrictG

the particular site, Nelson said.
Some tracts were planted by

Forest Service crews and some
by contract planting crews. Dis-

trict forest rangers have full
charge of planting work on their
own districts, assisted by Louis
M. Gabel, a forester especially
trained in the work. Good admin-
istration and improved methods
increased production of planting
crews 40 percent over the prev-
ious year at an average cost of

Bohemia 6
North Umpqua .. 2
South Umpqua 3
Diamond Lake .. 2
Cow Creek 7

174
291
198

17
260

48,200
89,300
95,600
17,200

131,850

Eight trees were planted fop
each tree cut on the Umpqua
National Forest during the fiscal
year 1949.

So reported Forest Supervisor
M. M. Nelson, who added, "The
past year's planting season was
the largest ever undertaken on
the Umpqua Forest." It is the
policy of the Forest Service to
keep every acre of National For-
est in production."

In line with this policy, 382,000
trees were planted in 20 different
areas covering 950 acres.

After logging, each tract Is

carefully examined. If natural
seeding is not established or will
be unduly delayed, the area is
planted. In this area, most tracts
are planted in Douglas fir or
ponderosa pine, depending on
which specie is most suitable to
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MOVING SOON?
der control Is now imposing an
exclusive blockade on the CARE
packages sent from this country
and that CARE may have to re-

sort again to the airlift to get
its packages in. "For the time
being we are carrying on busin- -

ant. Kir rlinnlnrr intn tho ctnoknilf.

WHILE THEY LAST!
LIMITED QUANTITIES.. 0ULDTHE NEWCM U.V U,Jpillfi ..... u..,..we have in Berlin, but we do not

know how long tnis can last,
Mr. Ostrander said, adding that
protests had been made to the sending In about 800 packages a

dav. our contributions increasing
JET-0-MAT- K

UN.
despite the boost in package pri"During the airlift we were

If so, be sure to coll 935

for Flegel's padded van

service and the men who

have the "know-how- " for

handling your household

goods.
5 ces irom iu to si.su. since me

lifting of the blockade we have
cut the price down to $10 and we
will keep it at this level even if
we do have to go back, to the
airlift."

6.00-1- 6

AND YOUR
OLD TIRE

Otfcer Shot
Prop "'Hon rt el y Lew

"Dioxt Soviet
Same unit for shallow
or deep well operation
FULLY AUTOMATIC

IASILY INSTALLID
. ONI MOVING PART

NO UPKIIP
NO ATTENTION RIQUIRIB

CAN'T IOSI PRIM!

AMAZINGLY OUIIT

When you bay t water system you
want one that will take care of your
full requirements through many years
of trouble-fre- e service. That's why we

recommend the new Goulds JO-Mati-

With its wide range of capaci-

ties, it will give you just what you
want. And long life and complete de-

pendability are assured by Goulds,
whose pumping equipment bears a

trusted name throughout the world.

PANETELA "The food situation in Berlin
is not much changed," he says.
"In the western zone it is true,
there are more articles of food

The Cool Clear Tho Country Need

Si
PANETELA

and clothing available an
achievement in itself but prod-
uction is so limited these Items
are beyond the reach of most.
For the average citizen there are
potatoes, fish and grain products,
but meats and fats are extremely
short, as are textiles, bed linens
and woolen materials." If you
have the money you can buy the
necessities of life, but the maj-
ority of people still need help,
he says.

These, he says, are the
etouds:" the fluchtlin- -

GUARANTEED

WE PACK IT CAREFULLY,

. STORE IT SAFELY

F LEG EL
Transfer and Storage Co.

900 E. Third St.

"Don't Make a Move

'Till You See Flegel"

tires. "ew
s.ame .

COME IN AND LET US TELL YOU AORE ABOUT IT

BUY WHERE YOU SHARE IN THE SAVINGS

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Exchange

, - ROSEBURG,' OREGON ;

Phone 98

Locofed W. Washington. St. and S, P. R. R. Tracks

Also avillibli In handy S packs

Factory -- Method Hew Tread tfemi. 'd imApplied on Sound Tire Bodies,
...... or on Your Own Tires. ,ger, or the some 10,000,000 forced

PANETELA j

Distributed by

out oi eastern Jiurope ana cram-
med into Germany during the
war, the "hard core" of the DPs,
the and the ill who
cannot be settled elsewhere, the
many thousands of university
students whose family savings
were wiped out by the currency
changeover, the people over 50
whose pensions, fixed long ago,
are not enough to sustain them,
the orphaned and the

THE FIRESTONE STORE
240 N. Jackson Phone 372

McDonald Candy Company, Portland I

M6 S009STruck Driver Drowned
As He Cranks His Truck

LOS ANGELES, July 13 UP)

Truck Driver Leo Trumpowski,
35, was drowned while cranking
his truck.

In forward gear, It shot ahead,
draped Trumpowski over the
hood and whirled across the busy
Coast Highway Monday, narrow-
ly missing other cars. The truck
nosed over in a slough and pinned
Trumpowski under the water
level.

Police rescue squads arrived In
ten minutes but Trumpowski was
dead.

Famous "Hiawatha"

OUTBOARD

MOTORSttews
Views

IMPERIAL

Eav $15.07 on l'i-H.- "CUB"
20-l- lightweight single trolls mt m eo
without plate. Vh to 7 M.P.H. '

In light hull. Fully reversible.
Begularly 163.95.

Save 130.07 on "WARRIOR"

Full reversing, alternate firing ti n CO
twin with speeds up to 12 Bj'
miles per hour. THE motor lor
liihermenl Auto starter. Regularly
$139.95. .

Save IZ9.12 on "CHIEr"
A last, rugged twin lor heavy (n so
hulls and apeedboats. Throt- - 1 KW'09
ties down to amooth 2 M.P.H.,
races up to 22. Auto atarter.

Regularly $219.00.

IQW Down Payment, Balance Monthly

High quality, dependable motors treated
against salt water corrosion . . . Sized right
and priced right lor every needl Each is

eoundly engineered to give you years ol line

pgriormance and trouble-fre- e operation.

By SHERMAN PLIMPTON

This is the season when sea

serpents do their
and goggle-eye- vacation-

ists rush to the nearest news-

paper office with excited tales
of the monsters. A summer
without sea serpents is as im-

probable as buttons on a coat
of tan. When the report comes
in everybody except the ser-

pent gets a picture taken. It
seems the deep water dragon
never shows up when there's a
camera handy . . . unlike the
less modest humans. Maybe
he's smart enough to know a
little mystery makes a Grade
A monster out of him, while a

picture might show him up.as
an overgrown angleworm,
And that would never do.

We think that congratula-
tions are In order for George
Macintosh and hit J. C. co-

workers for the really fine
iwlmmlng meet they put on
last weekend. It was tome-thin- g

of real value to the city.

A young couple was married
In a cave in Pennsylvania. If
things ever go wrong they can

Tackle & Sporting Goods

CLEARANCE
DRY FLIES, Reg. 19o. All Ihe Mf
varieties western fish like. Not ' ea.
snelled.

19.49 FOLDING COT A QO
25x76", while canvas cover,
teol braced wood legs,

S8.9S CAMP 8TOVE J OO
"Preway," folds up like 'OO

a suitcase tor carrying.

39o EGO HOOKS 07t
Package of 6 snelled hooks. Slzr--

10, 12 or 14.
tOTTUB S

EP. b SONS.""' 19c29o SILKWORM GUT
51b. test, 3 feet length wllh extra

fc
Carburelar'

"E-Z- '! Starter

X- Cushioned Power

Safety Clutch

IlllNOIS
Kf,.4 ItJ. W.- yy u fcM UalitaLlsJsalilii M I fti hiatal IBM!

orop.

2.49 "THERMIC" JUG 1 OR
1 gallon capacity, fully lined
camp jug.
7o SPLIT SHOT SINKERS A.
2 dozen "BB" size drop shot.

Stephen! and Cass Phone 97

always claim it was so aarit
they didn't know what they
were doing. When It comes tr;
fine automotive repairs we
know what we're doing at
CORKRUM MOTORS, INC.,
114 N. Rose St. We have a full
line of parts and accessories.
Our service is guaranteed tops
and prices are low. Drive In or
phone 408.

w J :86 proof. Blended whiskey. 30 straight
whiskey. 70 grain neutral spirits. Hiram
Walker & Sons Inc., Peoria, Illinois.

THE WEST'S OLDEST and LARGEST RETAILERS OF AUTO SUPPLIES


